Dietary trans-18:1 raises plasma triglycerides and VLDL cholesterol when replacing either 16:0 or 18:0 in gerbils.
To compare the relative impact of trans-18:1 with the two main dietary saturated fatty acids it replaces, plasma lipid response was assessed in Mongolian gerbils fed diets rich in 16:0 (24%en),18:0 (10%en), or trans-18:1 (4 or 6%en). The diets were designed such that the 18:0-rich diet substituted 7%en as 18:0 for 16:0, whereas 4%en and 6%en from trans-18:1 was substituted for 16:0 in the two trans diets. The control group was fed a diet formulated according to the fatty acid balance of American Heart Association (AHA), but provided 40%en as fat. Gerbils (n = 10 per dietary group) were fed one of the five diets for 8 weeks. The control diet, with 4 times the polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) content and a P:S ratio about 10 times greater than the test diets, resulted in the lowest plasma TC, LDL cholesterol (LDL-C) and VLDL cholesterol (VLDL-C). Among the test diets, plasma TC and TG were lowest with the 18:0-rich diet. TC in gerbils fed the 16:0-rich diet and 4%en-trans were 20% higher than the 18:0-rich diet, while the 6%en-trans diet was 35% higher. VLDL-C was significantly higher in the 6%en-trans diet compared to all other groups at 8 weeks. Both trans fatty acid diets elevated plasma TG approximately 2- and 3-fold, respectively, compared to the 16:0-rich and 18:0-rich diets at 8 weeks. Further, plasma TG continued to rise over time with trans fatty acids compared to 16:0 or 18:0. Thus, in the fatty acid-sensitive gerbil, impaired TG metabolism represents a major aspect of the hyperlipemia caused by trans fatty acid substitution for major saturated fatty acids.